
Ideal and Real.

\ i DE À r,.

Some years ago, when I was young,
And Mrs. Jones waa Mips Delaney :

When wedlock's canopy was htiug
With curtains from tholoóiá of fancy ;

"

I used to'paint my futuio life
With most poetical prociaion-

My special wonder of a wifo ; «

My happy daya ; my nigMs Elysian.
I raw' a lady" rather small,
(A Juno was my strict abhorrence,)

With 2.ixcn hair, eontrivnd to fall
In careless ringlets, « tu Lawrenco;

A blonde complexion ; eyes that drew
From autumn clouds their asuro brightness;

The foot of Venus; arms whose huo
Wa3 porfect ia it*-milky whitencssj

I saw a party, quite -eolect^- .
"*

1 bcreuuight hare been a baker's daces j
A parsou, hf thc ruling sect ;
A hcidemaid, and.a city coarin ;

A formal (¡peech to me and mine,
fltsmoauing I could scarce discover,)

A raste of cake; a sip of wine;*
Some kissing-and th» scene was over

I saw a baby-one-no moroj
A cherub, pioturod, rather faintly,

Beside á pallid dame who wore

A countenance extremely saintly.
I saw-but nothing could I hear,
Except the softest prattle, miry be,

The merest breath upon tho car-
So quiet was- that blessed baby I -

REAL.

I see a wemen, rather tall,
An I yot, I own, a èomely lady ;

Complexión-such aa I must call
(To bc exact) a little shady;

A hasd not handsome, yet COB fest
A generous ono for love or pity ;

A nimbia foot, and-neatly dressed
In Ko. S-extremely pretty !

I see e. group of boys and girls
Assembled round the knee'paternal ;

With.rùddy cheela and tangled curls,
And manners notât all shnernr.L

And ono has reached a manly si/.s ;
And one aspirée to woman's stature ;

And one is quit? a recent prise,
And all abound in huinun nature.

Th-a boys are hard io keep in trim ;
The girls aro often r-ther tnyug;

And baby-like the cherubim-'
Siems very fond of steady crying ! '

And yet the precious littlo one,
His motbo 'a dear, despotic master,

Is worth a th;-uiimd" habits dene
lu Parian ur in alabaster !

And oft that stately darno and I.
When laughing o'er our early dreaming,

And marking, is the years go by,
How idla was our youthful schoming-

Confess tho witter-Power that knew
How Duty every joy enhances.

And gave us blessings rich and true,
And bett:! far than all cur faceie*!

JOHN G. SAXE.

Virginia Erect.

Tho recant magnificent tnanlfest&tiens of
public.spirit by the people oí Virginia npou
thc leception of Lincola's infamous and de¬

basing propositions for abject submission,
cannot but awaken athrill ofstun:joy through
out the whole Confederacy. TLcy must «t

the same time exlbrt, even ¡rom our enemies,
praise anJ admiration for the fortitude K.;Ü¡
manhood which V^y evince. The gauntlet
hs.3 been thro'.vn down, and Virginia with-
oat hes'ttarncy tskr-s it ut>. To. tita coven
words of reconstruction and peuce, she nti-

swers defiantly aud proudly. Her blood >.

up. .Her generous nature has been outrage.!.
Once more she throv/s h¿r3elf in the breach,
and stands with bated bocoru prepared to re¬

ceive whatever of additional violence ar:d cal¬
amity the futuro may hold.

Butwhat'elaa waa to have been expected
from the gr&sd old Dominion ? Ilor coutse

at present is in perfect consonance with thc
past,-with that past which shines up"un us

with itu glorious sighe. from the ftr ¿ff days
of Charles and Cromwell; when she maintain
ed her sovereignty intact, and reprobated tho
7 uti túnica! anrfround-licadinterierer.ee of the
Protectorate-from that past, when she led in'
the fore-front of the revolution of 1776, anti
from that more recent, yet none thc les« im¬
portant past, when girding up her long,
disused armor abe awaited with calm coeü
dence thc onslaught of tho Yankee inyrroi-
dou«, who would teach the South a now civili¬
zation and ii new Christianity.

Blood will tell," and wc do not wonder
reading (he indignant, eloquent and forci-

bto responses of Virginians to the Federal
overture. Soi» of such sires could not havâ
answered otherwise. Tbe«pifit that anima-
tcd thc recent meetings iii Bichmond, ¡3 but
ab eipaufibn"cf thatwhich- ct-rred the peo¬
ple of tba sui'-i-j town when Patrick Henry
harangued them in St. John's Church. Then
as U JTÍ-, the old Virginia fceiing of inborn re¬

sistance to tyranny swells up to the surface,
and must be exprea-cd. And-in-all these ut¬
terances-in resolutions, speeches and news¬

paper editorials, there is uothing passionate,
notúing savoring of desperation, no sign of
the bravado; but tho cooi, calm deliberate,
outspoken determination of tho mau who ap¬
preciates that

-'* Tbrice is he armed
Who hath he quarrel just."

Virginia entered ripon the revolution with
e perfect knowledge ofthc fate which awaited
h-r. Sire knew tiiot her fields»were to ce

thc b v tic grounds-her fair citC3 the objects
ol'contest-her sons the martyrs and }jer
daughters the outcasts. Yet abe februnk not
lrotii the path- of duty, "rugged as it appeared.
"While other Surfe*were anticipating a peace¬
ful 2nd bloodies- révolution/ the deátk-denl-
irig preparations.il-r rntbleJB and cruel war

Ven- b-.ii-¿? forged within ti,-bt of her pleas¬
ant «nd peaceful bornes, She knew I Lat it
>»a* to b«! no childV. play, and having withent
rtsc'iiimçnt, without pación.' without haft«,
ont TTÏi »i a mlj comprehension of Mic magni-
lude i»!" tho undertaking associated hc-r doa-
tiji'- - with iicr silters of the South, .'-been-
lered tho lints. There she has stood thrcngb
four years of reckless afcd '.devastating war-
'bulwark t > tlr- Cohíi detacy, the vt ry buck

U-r of Our liberties. And there
abe.promises to ¡stand1 until indepcudctceis.
achieved, or her beautiful beard lie prone in
tho dust What abc bes suffered ve all know.
"vYiiat she fans accomplished wa all know,
iii-f orv tccorJs no brighter example of Le-
roiim, fortitude, endurance and Lope, than
that wíiich Las been exhibited by the people
of tbs noble old (C^mmOnvvaa'iK. To them
tL¿ cxitoC ha? been e>/rjtbbg- !ifs, proper-
ty eat s, comfort, a* nothing. Or-rrun end
mbjayaUd tb ey mayV, but humiliated ni-v-1

er. fiaiîarda as î>W ou»- enemies^ 'there sr?

itôiif s-vtjJbnie aa lo dens to Virginians th»«

proud ¡Ti-.-amif.ence of hnvn-g battled nu re h -

rv,ic:;!'.v than any race whichever tcok 'jp arma
for it.X-.rcs and Penates.

Will Georgia, s5cd tho other cotton ¿taics
learn uolhiug from their mother? Tho time
was when th© lesson* of Virginia were heed-

J ed. Let it be so again when she so eloquert
ly by word and example exhorts us to bj
fearl ss, faithful, constant and unyielding_
Constitutionalist. d «

From CharIei>ton--lîuinors ofKccoj?ni»
tion by France.

Mr. M- F. Moloney, the Intendant of Black-
ville, sends us through ©ur accommodating
friend Capt. Moore of ¡he South Carolina
railroad, some interesting itftn's.' *

A gentleman just from Charleston "státijs
that the French Consui showed Mayor Mac¬
beth a few days ago, a communication (which
this gentleman, who is well knowu in Augus¬
ta, also saw) saying that the gov^rnmenkof
Napoleon would, acknowledge the indepen¬
dency of the Cun'fekcrate» Slates ou the 4th
of March next; aud waa ready, if. necessary,
to assist us with armed intervention. A French
fleet is already being concentrated at a suita¬
ble point.

Charleston was certainly evacuated on

ThursSay the lfith, without the loss of men

or material.
The Souch» Carolina railroad bas not been

damaged from Charleston to Branchville, the
gcntlemau bringing the above intelligence
having come on a crank oar aa far as thc
Edisto river.-Coristitudoualii t.

Recipes.
To PURIFY SOGUÇM SYRUP FOK TADLE USE.

-Pour a gallon and a half cf fyrup into a

preserving kettle, add the beaten whites of
two eggs, (balf a pint or a little ever ol swed
milk may bèsubstiruted'for theeggs,) a small*
tea spooaful of cocking soda, aad two quarts
of water stir them well together, and bring
them to the boiling-point. Remove all the
scum ash rise?. -When it boils strain it, and
then boil it down-again to a thick syrup. If
all tho acidity is not removed, add moro soda.
:V fine ftear article is thus produced, much
richer in sweetness than ordinary syrup. Old
West India and New Orleans syrup are vast¬

ly improved by the same process; Prepare
it from time to time, and use it while .'resb.-
Try if.
ECONOMY IN WOOL.-A lady* advices u<

:hat the yarn in old woolen socks, if unrav

sled, and well twisted with strong thread,
:an be knit over and will inakeastroi'g warm
locks for the soldiers, or for family-use, that
nil last quite as jong as those iirst knit
rom it.
WASHING TYPS.-Printers generally wash-

d their type with a lye made {'rom wood
.shes, or by dissolving potash. Both of these
ire now difficult to obtain- thcjashcs being
ised so much in wap-making, and, thc potosi!
)ci:ig inquired by the government in the
aauufaeture of nitre. Our own type arc

rashed with lye from ashes, but to those
rho cannot obtain this, a Soda lye is ôugge-t-.
d for-trial. Take the common washing .soda,
not the bi carbonate or co king Rocla,) and
f necessary, render it caustic with quick
ime, .md wo have no doubt it would be ai
i3C'fal ás u potash lye for cleaning type br
nything else.
Pott. EVIL.-When the swelling y eaks, or

f it has already become a canning sore, it
viii have formed a pipe, for the discharge ol
natter. Into this crowd a lump of potash,
learlash cr saluratus as large aspo-sible with
be üuger. About .three applications are

accessary for the cure of had cases.

Take Cure of the Calves.
Mr.. EniTo.t :-There are few moro fatal

nistakes, in point cf economy; ccmuiitfed on

mr plantation*?, than thc sacriike of the cull ¡
br the butter. j
" I mast have more milk," sa_v3 Mad-ai;*

"

we are nearly out of butter,* so the oY<?r- !
;ovr g;vcs tbs ord.;r'to the milker, to brit?;;
nore milk lo thc Lcutr., and* the poor calí
milers for it. Instead of seeing to i*. that j
be cow-; are be'ter tod. und thc calves botte:-
irovided for, bo t-iices, tho shorter cut ot
mirving the calf- If y ou must have br.ttcr,
,ake a 'Milo more patna t-- gel it. A sucking |
rall i-^iiufisposed to fhiít for itself-it tit- j
>eiid3 upon iu.m<)t!ivr, an 1 T.'ill starve, bc-j
ore 3'oti fiad ott', what is thu matter with j
t must be coaxed to cat-begta with a !itii«j
neal or wheat bran, let it baye access to
.ood ¥.'..'er, now-ami then a liUle'jiay or j
ira-.-.--ferecp it in a clover, wheat !-r odrlay ['
cfstnre, and in a few' mojuths it. wi]i be very
ndependent ot ibo toother. Abovo al), allow
laplace of retreat for protection agoius*
..ad weather; Keep thc little negroes ell"
vith tleir slicks aud noires for roping up at
;uckir¡,.- time, and u¿;e all gently. Turn tl c

¡tile fellow out in thc range iii the Spring,
ileek and contented, and he will be .iud{";-o-.-*j
lent of tho Match winds, and come back to

.ou in theTall, able to lake care of binicul'.
int if you bit; bim too often with live butter
laddie, you will get neither hide ci- tellew
n return. * M. Ii. S.

Afflicted.
The Jackson coriespondc-nt of the J/.'oo/'v-

ippittn says: "The people of this stu-iiem
:avo been very much afflicted for some tiltia
vith the-itch. Neither ago, sci or condi-
ion aro exempt. Sulpbur and lard arc i;;
^reat demand. Scratching is .the order of
hu day. The population must bo a busy,
>ne.:'

- fit
Perhaps the following may hejp them :

SOVEREIGN BE"«!»»* FOR :'ÍTCy."-A frif n i
iss kindly Tarnished thc Star of the South
:be following remedy for that disagreeable j
iiscase, which bc suys bas never fu'led:
Mix together tar and lard, and rub it well

into the skia. -Do thia before a hot fire, j
where the air cannot reach you-. Mix to¬

gether and drink at'the same time, sore sul¬
phur dissolved in spirits. A little sweet g .rn

mixed with the tar ana' lard, will remove to
a threat extent the disagreeable smell.
TO.OURK CAMP ITCH.-Take a pound of

fresh p'.-Ee tout, mash it, and boil a-quare.r
of ari hour, with water ; add four pounil.*.
lard and stew ti 1 the fibres of the roofrfer-l1
dry, i.e.. till all the water is evaporated, then
strait), Bub at ni¿ht on fl& effected" paris
vc-ry^thiuly. Sure cere.

Ti'hc old Scotch method of curing this dis¬
ease, (and if not badly belier!, the Scotch
ought to have had some experience In fruit¬

ing i'J was to take nf lb)wera of sulphur
from ono to two drachms, according tu tbtr
agS of the patient, daily, befóte breakfast, iii
milli or molasse^ for 'four day«», or in bv.d
rrticssix. Then melt a, pound of lard ard
furn- ounces cf f'.»lphi.r dud rcftc thom into
an ointment; Some add tar pr .J 3 fitch tn oT
oil of lavender, toliide th- abominable sin*-l!.
Thc-patient tSen îWîôiiir"*" his entire person,
Except the hèà3, with the oiñlmentj carefully,
rubbing it in<> tho siting rtvd drirs ¡í im st'tnd
big naked- befcrc'a hot fire for aa Spur at
iedrtfin***. in tho morang ho i? th-Mvughh-
scrubbed in warm ?Oi<p v\uU. Whilo under
treatment, all;owcviis exposure to dràf'sCf
air must be avoided. It is strfer !" apply tn?
ointment"al Tour times, lo on6 fo»>rtk p:irt nf
the body daily, for delicate eops'itntroitii ; but
a sin-rle"application will cure fBfe*worst cases,

ii' if is a tbr.rot'-.'h one, and we'd 'rubbed :in<l
dried in. For br^inarjr constitutions, there
is not very much dî*ngf!T bf enid, tbu !

phur renders'one mote liable, if e¿Vos.d
thereto. A preventive, is lo crear arourtl fha
arm a hiring g^e&cd with mcvéërial öiiitiucn't.

-Jtf m-;
Wi: nncje s^v*--! the. li;'-: of .iv 1. f'-.:'f WUMA

'. li-tri 'mads-v.e-.it!-, drudged w:Wi I -

[riiumî; àud waa fa^ttniikjng'irife -t" --'« : fr
which tbrrj was ho aa-akenii ;-, ..;».:. - '.
bilung coffee, cleared .with the v. l., i- .<

I egg. a teaspoon fal every five niiimce?. uutii
» it cc&-cd to seem drowsy.-Dr. ii»!!.

f The Agricultural Itc-sourccs of the South
a e most Ample, tier ?r>il is t îcïi und fertile:

I her ciimafe is mild und salubrious; and Bei
j people should ¿vail themselves of these nd-
j vautages to the fullest extent. We should
bc an agricultural tts well as a coin ni eic: ul
nation. Heretofore, vre have : ot paid suffi¬
cient attention to tilling the soil. We were
content to plod along, doing a little farming,
but buying our produce veuy largely abroad.
The war will s(ri've*e good end if it awakens
us to thc roal value bf our sunny'land in con¬
nection with an improved and careful «ysteni
of agriculture. Wo can"raise all that vre need
within our area. Our lands are as valuable
in the properties which stimulate crops as

those of any country. . Vegetation with us is
remarkably vigorous, rapid and luxuriant.
Wc have ouly to tickle "the earth r.ith the
hoe and ft hughs with a'harvest. Much of
cur soil, it is said; is worn out-exhausted,
by an impoverishing and'persistent course ol
tillage. True, but this land can bc reclaim¬
ed, and sbonld be reclaimed at once.v A large
portion of our land, however, is as yet what
may bo denominated the virgin soil,- which
has been as yet undisturbed by the plow or
hoe. Let us sec that Soma of this soil 13 at
once made available. Leta force also be put
to work on our plantations, adequate to keep
the whela under cultivation and wc shall
more than double'the amount of food crops
this year-the very year when wo shall moat
need such crops. Now that onr agriculturists
are compelled to raise largely of thc r.ccessa
ries of lifo, it will bc. worth observing how
much the resources of the soil caixbe dcvcl-
oped-and how much com, or wheat, or other
cereals, can bc grown per acre. Thc result,
we venture to say, would astonish the most
sanguino, it ñiü be so much in excess of their
expectations. *

m.
--' « o- «.-

A NICE EXPERIMENT.-The ladies are in¬
troducing a new and beautiful ornament for
the parlor, ui.tDtcl or centre-table. They take
large pine burs, sprinkle grars seeds of :y;y
kind in.them, and place thom in pots of wa¬

ter. When the burs are soaked a few^-days,
they close up iu tho forra of solid cones, then
th- !ittle*peara of greën^grass begin to emerge
f. om amongst-'the laminae, forming an brnà-
inen; of rate and simple beauty.
SALT FOI: IIOKÜKS FEET.-Common sall

absorbs moisture from ibo a.ttûosphere, hence
if. bas been ia some instances applied wilh
great success for keeping the hard-bound
boots of horses moist. rlhe hooík of some
hurten become dr." ard oftentimes cr.tck.
thereby rendering their, lana-, if the animals
r;re driven rm hard roads. By ^bathing the
hoof and fetlock joint wtth a j>alr. brine three
limes a (ky, lameness from the above cause
will be avoided. Ic isa common, practice
with some blacksmiths tn rasp crackedi lio >;';
in order to render them moró tough, bat sall
brine is far superior to rasping ibr effecting
this obj-jct.

BREAK. cp..Yo.ua LAN» 1)KI;I\-Keep tb«
plough moving every day in v. Kich tin: ground
is fi; to work. IMougb deep. Open a furrow
with a tit1;-; ." lough, Rud follow it with u
narrow scoter-going ¡ts du p a- you can*.
A good way oj preparing land loKeern is to
commctH'tt in the old com row In (hid way
and finish thu bed with deep, farrows opened
in thu centre. uf< the old middle?. Lr; '.i
middle lie und mellow in.tbe ttoat. VYlnm
ready (brplanting, scatter a. little 'roiMç 150
nun- along this cetUro furrow-ma 11 i' :- '- -'-

ur two before planting, to mix i:. in with ti;..-
soi], then open youie furrow there., fer ike
send, and cöver with tho plfw.in thc nçual
manner; Thc cor;; is tuns pli'tited lower
Uian the level oj I he liuldi 1.' wilt, not iook
as well onrly'iiiMLo sraso», bit; by degreea,
as it.r ri»OLs spread each way in tro mellera-
bcd, it improves, and i> too deeply cstaldhbei"
to bcircineb by »nj ordinary drought. Tha
rows ahouki be .<....-.-..» fcc! wide; p-- .-.

the prcpar time, put tho centr -.

Ca'.o has left íbr ftrmcrs thc two foitu -'rig
maxims :

lr Nrivsjp lo "..-..rk within jloors wheo lhere
is anything U> bu done without.
£ \\\ v<. r to do hi fsir weather wliat tn'

bo done in wet weather.

To Os-!ri::: WINDOW PAXES:--If one

onnca of powdered gain tragactiislb, in tl-a
white of six well beaten, ba applied to
a window, it will prevent lbs t aya ^.f the
sun from penetrating.

HofSKiioi'n Mi:A.t:Vnr.s.-T-As all families
are not provided with scalci or weights) re¬

ferring to ingredients in general usu by every
h.rn-.?-wife, DA Brown, subjoins tc bis paper
a list, as follow*:

WEIGHTS ASH MEASURES.
* Wheat Hoar, 1 pennd ls 1 quart
Indian uv? tl, 1 pound 2 ounces i-- 1 qnarh
Butter, when s -ft, 1 pound 1 ounce is I

qtrtrt.Loaf'áo^Tr.broken, 1 'pundi'*] quart..
White-auzsr..powdered, 1 pound 1 ounce i*

1 quart. .

Beat brown sugar, 1 pound 2'Ounces is 1

quart.
'gßsga; average size, IO ar« 1 po>:r.d.

LIQ(TlO MEASURE.

Sixteen latee*ipoonflil aro h ilf a pint.
Eight tábloapcenfu! arc ono gill.
Foiir tablespoon'slul arc haifa gill.
A common sized tumbler bolds hilf a pint.
A common size wine glass holds half ti gill.
.-« »--

liad a Hand in it.

Thc following squib v.as "pcrpclr.-.trd" in
one of tbn public schools iu Philadelphia
county. We uro not ¿-.vare of its ever hav¬
ing apnearca in print, and its too good to bc
loa!.*" "

It sectus that a few hours" exemption fruin
mischief had greatly enlarged the.bump of
a treachery" iu tho upp->r stories of borne of
the young ''idHs," and they took and smeared
the bailustrado i'rrmi ton to bottom with toi;
and when-thc master catäe in, ho very nut-
urally laid his band on ir, when bo. mounted
tho ïiaird. Il^t was soon aware of his mishap,
but.snit! nothing about it until Lbt: schblata
iir.d all been (alltd in and- ha;l taken their
bP.nU!, when he acquainted thom with'tbn
lac*, and said be would givo any imo live
dolían; that would inform him who had a

! hand in it. .

At tho moment, up jumped a li: tlc red-
beaded urchin, Wbo said-

" l'h'f, you acth you'll give ftny ono fi rc,
dollerth who'll tell you who brid »a hand
MnitT.

" Yes/'
.'Now, tliir, youMl n d whip n»o, will yoii?" j
M No." 1
« Well, thirj y-Kow yon wtm't v/l.ip?"
.'You young ncamp, I'll lick }«'U lf~yon|

dont tell pr. tty M«OII."
" .Dhir, y-o-u-Ob; I don't lilcn to."
(< Go on. or I'll skin you alivi J''
"5 Well, //ow hiul u hand in //."'
The master pave i". and foi ked on r.

-.- » * a...

Tue fiiK.st idea <'f'n thunder Mêr» rstasf.
WA" vh-:« "Wiggins <.. iu - Iv:.ic ii/!.'. -,

Wi -;r i!- »? :r-- i .'. :^:id had dntr.!: :. ..

mno't, lrt;?.'i"m'.l.:. or r.-:, ih:i:,». lb
inf.. the r.;/..«.. iiiiioiij Iiis wife %ñ¡} dauglHi rt»,

.i tv^jo.t 'i*::-. IV UrsiU&A öv'er the >: ?;?:'i
: ai d f. i! »¿r flt; r. A'- : ..' "m :.

IÍKÍ"5$&\': .

- VMS*. ..:<': ,i :;i;rt':

;' {'t'-:'r':.ie (Od h:: ll"
.'? NJ.''
«'Terrible cí.-p, wasu t it ;

ÍÈlb'qéi'iii i'.ïtriuu.
<«t?n. liinv:-..:.''ot:. irv::¡::; favor*;

j peopiu of Ifocori'VisS a speech, from à
wi- extractas l'tfiîo^s. i'ead í'¡ tm eyeryfc

Wh:.: ¿o v.-- need-"'bat are our pri
waiiis '! Simply ¡heñe : ~e need an' a
and provisions and elothiag for thérn. Ï
arc all. *

An anny ? Do you -ive up for wejit c
Tru.-. if vim c/r nnre .'»ur annj

\ irginfa, Carolina, br Mi?Siásíppi to wh
onco was, it ia thiuñeíí There i-.ru tob a
absentees from theirfwsts ; bul .¡te you aw

my friends, that ifevery mah who owes <
in tbe army was ut bis.post wc would lia
larger anny than the enemy,-ever hod .-.

the war bedail ? Conquer thi3 people. ! Wt
tank is ii, ifyou ure conquered?
But il is raid ago: if the men gu bac.1

duly-if every marj who should go would
so, and remain steadily at his post, they i
fall in large numbera by aiss-a-ie and batt
and after u while tbe ranks will be sotbim
down that cur enemies will overeóme ug.
friends, ha*e you ever calculated tbat evi

year more than fifty thousand youj:g men
rive at thc age to perform rai itary.duty ? W
these we can keep our armies fully recruit
and if we arc couquered, it -will not" be
the want of men. You have enough, a
more than enough, to supply every dcmai

Will you be startled if I tell you there :

twenty thousand men now in Georgia, w
are abseñt from their commands? Yes, tht
tito moro than that cumber, and I suppc
tba ol ber States «rc rn tho same conditio
To-day, if an Ali-wise Providenco shcu
sweep from the face of the earth every tran
Lee's, Beauregard's, and "Kirby Smith's coi

manda, we have still enough men lelt to w
our independence; and when I speak of mc
[ mean zvhile.msn (immense applause) go<
ír.d true, who ought to love liberty, for thf
mbibed it with tLcir mother's milk.
.Provisions? Are they not ample? VI

:allc of suffering ! Wc bave not known win
¡ufferieg ii, and- God grant that we nevt

nay. \VQ can enduro ton fold-yea a thin
a:.J fold, thc ¿uífurin^ and privation wë hav
fit should be necessary to win our itidepoi
leseo. Then, 1 ¿sk again, what L; the cam
;f our despondencyand that brings rafe t
mother point-the main and only point -i
bese remarks that deserves our special cot
'iteration.
What, the», is the cause? It-is not Wu

ho brave buya in the field. They havo non
>!":!.. They are not afraid Lincoln's armie
.au whip them. lt is not on account of dis
oyal men or a disloyalty amou^ the peeph
or lhere i s not enough of tkéaeto make an
ensible impression on the public mind
rt'ivit, Ute;:, is it ? Il ia (he love nfjjroperty
I is miserable avarice' that ha3 crept inti
roui suu!s unawares, and ia guawing out th<
.ory*vii--!s of your patriotism.
I watit lo t;;!k plainly to you, my country

nen, on this subject-. Examine' your hehr;
?art fully, and see ¡fit h nut sc. It is not tin

v(j ol -.our wives aodchitdrerhihat causes it
is not i ho love fd your son , for you bav«

eui them io (he liold tu fight for your conn

ry. Some of them are &.ü;l ,C'¡i Iron ling thi
OP, others .-ire niaidiedj and others geno ti
heir last account, lt is none of these lliir-g
..hiclfcnwçs ;!;.. despondent fetlii-g; but it i.

fwd nf' your prvp&'fy ¡
* *: *

! Lave --.i i privately, and lil say it ii
that tm man é'vcr'oxhibitcd hv»re wis

/ m. sagacity and s atxisTnaeship, thru Mr
>

.. : t: i ;.: 'hf. ;w,¡ te rejected 1er the lu't
-ri .';( 11 i S a C('t£i;di IHCJit tO thcOl

i'.-j-t-. fl;J,e highest praia: upon lom-r-li
foil ....¡::,vj trac inch <.> u:«/Svmh : {ic giv;
heñí t.i yoi*, v.

'

v were men wh\*c pr»-*
: .. C.mM M- ¡ .. ; r.î .-.-> uth 0*ÍVO tl» I lit

.'.v lr: í¿.v: '.Vi.:.i i.i ire cojuldhu
I- than lt« did'? .

-

i luok with p >? '.':.; ; rid upou thoLisle"-
l.i -Vt fi-!l- t. í i- V) :..T.i:..>M. T':-."''.' IS

i; isac .::....'-¿ th eye ul'roadcr* Tl»f
n-n v saya wc 'UM whipped-iii (lie Iflet

- ul visteB.ce. *çlkout,food Or raime; t.

s,,u! ..I'Mi.-ii:.;; 'liv p--'pi.'»rt: Ji-
:id».;J .": t o. t;i téüiiy li» yUM nj,
he bunttt! ; -: .. .. '.!«? wiHiiiy ihftt old Fiai.K
»fair, one of life hiitorrîl a'nd sbrowde'-'t ».:>

>uiii:i tho i.-' mth . i Std; sbíinld ... tnt11-> o.sr

'. ¡;i;.i!, i'.ii I: v. i-- ialfivéurïsé willi biir
v.-;:pú>. Uü; «'t'i'. "'o ' Cotigrcsïi.ven 'aud the
'riMu'oivt, «"':"i "i our'.ruai ..:>lî*tori s-uil ï.-cl-
n-js, iuohtding ur d¿¿\ lOuiteui y. ; .V re WHS

io' restraint .upon
" hih tl«? IMVJC ti-fonyh

n:r liiujs, went bick and erne ti^.'.;;-!!. Th
loora w;ro thrown W!<!«-- open, and ming*
ed freely, so as io nee and j, ;'r«- f'«.i himself
ile eil*?»«»» ol ocr ruin arid destrucfioU. Mr.
singleton caine aud «¿nt in tho i>ninp way,
ivithfull liberty «.. ¿o.liiickand.tcll bísraaster
iii he saw and it- :.*.!. 9
But when your Cosiaiisiipnofs werc fent

in response ta Urícolvis invitation, tbr-y we¡e
not nllowsd to go fo VYashbgtonV Ht« waa
ifiuid, if Lh'.*" v/era allowed ibo oann- privil-

that \« to Bi air and Sihgle*-cn¡ it
o,¡wilt pl int some seed which the Vankee-t
loa?t.wíísh' JO barre.íí Tboy^were cot even

l>--ri:i it i.-.ii to >:<> into th<: presence of tho-
çariison ofyne of hfc« slrongert f*»rîs. Lin-
c-jln and Seward coûld. net trust.' thrço rp,e¡ir
lüiuäi^aheirpeople,, but carno all tho way
from TTiisltington to Ilnnipfcjn Roads te mec-

'licó pcr¿or.aüy. T;,cy w«r.rn.>twiHing for
Lhree radn of Linoi»ln'i own choice to come
and meet oura. Here' i J what ncv*r before
u'Ccurred in ibo 1 retory of dipibma'cy; whe:e
Ibcheainfcf thc Government have gone tut

thcBselves io have a talk with tbe 3gent3 if
:Í!K-1*hr GoTCrnraent, Lir.co'n and Seward
«Vi^re det'cripjned lint our mon should not

bring back to llichmoad anyihing that would
divido and distract tho mind ot tile Noriji.
They were determined tint themselves and
no one eUeshoúld gir* an aeswer io our ¿ff r

to ncgotiatc, and tiu-y «lid gfv'o a flat-feo.'ed
enswer: t: Go biiqk.ánd ttl! tbe South they
cnn havo pcaee bv laying down thojp srmc

or.u súhinittiiíg to my will and judgment,".
This is-the sum and substance cf Lincoln'^
rpi;. '

Lincoln atv! Reward havo determined that
Lh<3Óld Uüion"RÍi}dl never be re-cstablidhcd.
They aro as much or niorc opposei tô it than

any of yoü we. They aro determined that

you.-sh.-Ml be their va-sal-i or slave.-1; ih.it your
property shall pay their war deb; and that
thc people of ihr* North shall not only be
victors of the vatiquished, but that taxation
.iLult never reach their homes.
Ami liOW COLICS the*is;ue-voa want peace,

ii::, do you want it on Lincoln's terms?
( ' Is'o, no, n«;-," wa3 the emphatic response
froni all parts of the hall.) That's the rcs-

puiisc which I expect from all honest men.

Arid now. friend:., we have bad our differ-
eiiec* Some of us have wanted a Conven-
tiirti of all the. Stales North and South. Somo
liavu wanted Couniüssioners appointed to

try to'inaugurate lu-gotiations. Some have
even wanted Conei-CSS to ap;.oint Oonnnis-
-sibnera for iWh purppic'. - P«acâ was so decp-
i v * ngraven on lite l:earts of ourpooplc, that
v, c wanted ü düligénüy sought for, so as to

obtain ii on any terms that were hoiy..ra!.lc:
ilii-TanVions deçtto of our people ni.vef
.. ,.ijeon fiallsfied till tho c-iloit was

tri«-.!.
p.;-? ...... ..'..! h'» been made and we

Vhii r-siiit. V.*hh>i sdcli inen as Sj.--.iion-',
!l ; and Campliéll have been «el I ii« r s-

¡'.,. .. :,.¿,:i invitatio^ol' Lincoln hitus-df, and
k aud ti ll yon that -.v.: have no peace

.. ... .'.¡il,. i.vto.i. dczradnliitn aurj
< ... nb i.i -ie falk «.'.jut pyaiw

Liuu lo i- 't^ i^!. <?'

; r-;? Sonic, oí you have ihon.rlit
i-.' : I. Stat:. t:ion w«ju:d r v.- (e.tcc.

ii would inauguratejiegoiiaii PM. 1
did DO:- think it»; r.ud bu this we have difi'er-

? », m. g ? m J.J
...i lilli i.<? (Jtint wy Iul?y toylH-o: nvitbe

t ..¿ .. ¡hi »iiii*?, vicjv. oposi just ant
.huiiOii"«í)lc tenas* (Applause.)

Un ibis, wc stand together to-night,- aud i
fills lue'wilh rew hopes. There is no longei
any grounds fur différences of opinion anion;
roon who are true.-' From this lime forth
mark the men who begin to. talk about peace
-who say the war ought to close-«r-are des¬
pondent, encourage disaffection and ill feel
in^j towards our-cftorts to prosecute the wa^
a,;d whoseVeres and conductshow that they
¡ire in favor of reconstruction, though thfy
do not talk it openly. Keep J'our ejes on
the mr;n who talks ihis way. I will write his
Eistory io-night, lie will be .gloomy. Say
our armies will be defeated and destroyed,
and ilia' there is no hope for us. The next
thing you krvw ot him he will be buying go'dr
(laughter aud applause) next he will ¿end
his son lo Ensope, (great laughter.) and per¬
haps close tip the scene by going there him¬
self. (Great laughter ond applause.) I was
going to express the wish those young men
now in Europe, wore back here, but Î don't
wish it. I hope lb/;y will romain there dur¬
ing the wur, in justice lo themselves, and
that they will j-tny aftec the 'war is over in
justice to us.

'

But what ofthc prospects before us. Friends,
I do not wish to draw a picture to deceive
you. I look upon thc prospect as bright and
promising. As God is my judge, I have yet
to see the first despondent hour. (Applause,)I believe it will render the success of our
cause as certain aa tho riiing of to-morrow's
sun, if every man would ad as I feel. I don't
profess to come up tb. the standard of duty.
,l If it cost ma my property and my life, be it
so; but O GodJ give me the liberty and inde¬
pendence of my country."

*.>* .* a-it-

Ponder well, hesitate long before you yield
to tho delusive hope of a restoration of the
Union. Go among thc people where Yankee
conquest has prevailed. Would that you
could have accompanied mo to the Gate Citya.-feV d iys ago. No man can form any con¬

ception of the cruel, wanton destruction, but
tboae who see it. Standing tlîere and behold¬
ing thc wreck and ruin around me. I asked :

Why, oh! why is this? When the enemy
comets to our plantations and lakes our stocks
and provisions, I can understand that. It is
to supply his wants. But Atlanta is almoit
one vast pile of ruin» Wbjeu Sherman left it
the incendiary torch was applied indiscrimi¬
nately. Vv.is this necessary to his success ?
Did it add any new^laurels to Sherman, ex¬

cept lo that w rcath of infamy for bis p"rcviou.»
villanies? Then why was it? I answer, it
was prompted by their malignant hate of our

people, their unquenchable and bcllborrj
bate. Do you a&k me to reconstruct. with
them ?

I went to the graveyard and stood there
among the city of the dead. There were

hundreds-perhaps thousands of our gallant
soldiers sleophg quietly their last, r.lepp, who
had given their lives ft holy sacrifice for our
indy eau'-e. And I thought of reconstruction !
bid it seemed as though avoicerofc from the
graves of the gawKit dead, saying, MSVKK !
TOUCH IT NOT ! !:' and I »sled upon God
to witness that I had sworn 1 never would ;
and so help the.God, I never will! (Enthu¬
siastic and prolonged cheering.) Life is hui
aspan. Properly is but á fleeing «how. Put
toe in the gravi», Im,' n-íi rr pvt ou ute lite <j<ir-
mad of a Siitim'ssimtist ! (Cheers.)
To she Fooplí of GrajiitsviUe and
Sun Clinging CcuritrVj who tock
Goo ¿Is from tho Gras it&ville Fac¬
tor/ and r^orc 02 Filday. lOtfc
Ias;asî :

rglUSS is (.. v.-ire-i rln*iu of 'ho M- c -itv nt r.>-'
Ä turo'tag thv H itsmftdiar&j to tie CUM
.;<::.v. Prr-seculiuiiii «»ill Ls tMaucd n/oin-t every ji!id:v!-'asl who iras .s.rn carrying (Jowls !r< u» i
irSer jj aw, u--.:..- speedily returned, »'¡d tcnltj

.:r ''ll ti eltisenj t»t a «ty i.; formation whiiL
>.. i ! ¡.-.adro ti'ioir recovery. J: i-wy purpose 0» 1vl-
It.w «j» fvcrv ru*ï)i per'ou sr.J require them t«-

r. iw ivhrre th"* nr'twl->s »a llivir pcs«tai»ri were
.l.ra-V.tJ. (nli iv-,;.;...> ¡u,.ut.,ó<l yards nt' tin-

i.-. ftijciliiy taken I'roui th« Factory .Ware-
If -Ui-e, bêle*.':'.!! to tb« Soldier*-Wives and CHI-
ircn. IVM. GllliUU. President

Grauitcville M'i'îf, Cmupiniy.
Feb 21 St"9

Ädxni nistrator's Bule.
BY vir'M'i o¡' an order fipwa W. -F. Dttrisoe,

tVdtn ry of Ed^-fk-id District, I will p'ro-
eecd I" r-ll at the l»to lesidencfl of UICilARD
WP»KWÍT -VDAMS, dw'd., o:i T UE3DA.T, the
r:ii ¡liiy ot March next, ail tLe personal property
i-.f sain itoo-isfiid, consisting of
ABOï'T 3'OItTY-fWO ÄEUSOES,
A ni"pg J¿ eta oho g-od plantation Blacksmith,

MULES, CATTLE, SUIIEP AND HOGi-',
FODDEÉ, SHUCKS,

COTTtfN-li^SI} AND IN THE SEED,
COTTON SEED,

TL.: J« Rend Wagons and ono Ox-Cart,
Ona (::irrii<ro and Bu^iry,
One F;'.» aud Thrasher,

BlacktinUh aud i'luiiCau- n Tooi"',
Household ^nù Kilehcii FarniLara, arid various

oluer"ar!irdca.

^ElllfS.-Said pfi'llerty will ho «n'd on a

credit until the 2jih liccctabrr next, with int?re."t
frur.1 day 'd' s¡<le. Purchasers «.iii ir? required tu
»iv* Ko'te with Urn cr mura approved snreîîes.
iso p.-.'neny to ho dc'ivered .until tcruis ot salo
aro pitiipiied VT ii li.
ja-Twn PLANTATIONS will be rented ct

tho !J,:U« titao and plnço.
T. 1). PADGETT, Adm'or.

Fe»> 13 * 2t9

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD, S." C., Feb. 2l«t, 13C5. ?

"H- ALI. ¡jf-iCi-n.-. living T>carth':8 placo, Who have
Ea nut y. r }>nid iu their ti'he of Ft'ddar, ara

Iwe'.'y eamvítiy requcs'.c to rend i: tor«::r¿ n.

¡ho Uudia.i^uyd ot H ,*n*ib',t ai il ij aiuuh
uo-.-J'cd far tho Cr.ini<any in Ct»nip here.

V. J. MOSES. Jr.,
Lion;, i Enrolling OSeor.

Feb 22 2tP

IEOÏÎ!
K fOrtA P0t7>'DS SUPERIOR BAR IRON.
0«vfvrLf 3 inches wido ami 5 thick, which will
bc ¿old low to clîSû out thc lot.

S. E. BOWERS, ARL
Hambarg; Oct 2D if45

Rags Wanted.
CLB'JI COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can ho

fold f'ir cash at thu Ailnrrtimr nfllaa.

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the 14th Jan., a negro

man who say? his nntne is BOB, and that
ho belongs to Dnvl? Hodges, living in Greenville
Dietrict, S. C. Said Bob ts about 3s years old.
5 feet 9 inches hijrh, vory dark complected, and
wsi^hs about 150 pounds.

The owner is re<iiK'slod to como forwnrJ, provo
property, pay charge*, and takohira away.. othCT=-
wiso ho will bo dealt with os thc law directs.

L. H. MCCULLOUGH, J. E. D.
Fe«, 21 tf9

Notice.
WV. Uerubv notify*»ho public »hit ww as Ex¬

ecuters" of ¿he Estato bf, VT. A. Binland,
<\ e d., bavo t.m!.rel. i>' tbcpreadád: of witnesses,
:.> Jumes II<dlaiid. Unárdun r..r children Vir-
gin'a. Edm'ttid'and lîuubcl líoilánd. thc som «Í
Two Tbou und E'ghl Utindrod Dollars, whicti he
refuges U» rcceivo. Wi alsivgivo notice that we
will not be ra'pi:tij.ihl for tho interest ¡hut. may
accrue upon *'\.\ tnoncr'nor will wc ho rcsbousi-

f..r iiiiv otlurin-nty «hftn C-nfedorcto »n«i?o>%
H.^ ihid wsj th c»' v 'grwí u]-»»n I.- tho ler:»»s
of ill»-Kilo, i- i-bvr wlli hu r vl,l i f.r
": y hec*a¿r.t thV. »aay «f«*r t- f-.- v».r.

il. M. S VTCHEît, ) - .

LMftí.bV LOTT, j l'3'01'

Feb 21 St.,9 SR»

mm*. in.M_.ijL-i. ja, jLiaoji
. THE FAVOKITE
HOME NEWSPAPER!
TUE attention of thoso wîie wiall lu subscribo

to a FIRST -CLASS RELIGIOUS ANDLITERARY NEWSPAPER,ia oallcd to tho an-
uouncement that

THE BAPTIST BANNER
Is published çveajr Saturday in ínguíta, tia., attho price uf $10 por annum.
Each number (wholo ahcot) contains ohoioaoriginal and selected iending,-Storlos, Misctl-lanie!, Communication», Current News, «fcc.
Edited by Rev. A. C. BATYO* and «Li «ts N.ELLS.
Euoloso4l0, anti address

JAMES N. ELLS,
Augusts, Ge.

Feb21 " 2HI» a.

State Kccord of (he Name^ of
Deceased Soldiers,
SOUin CAROLINA COLLEGEE,COLCVBIA, January ld, lt65.

UNDER appointment by -tho Legislature to
prepare this Record, I oarnestly appeal tothe fauiiliu8*or friends of our deceased soldiers.

lo scad me or once their names, .fcc, whilo therein an opportunity to secure accurate information.Hospital registers and «ports of casualties frotathc army are deficient in tho information required ;lt muft bo obtained at home.
Tho Record will date dato back'-to the begin¬ning of tho war, and inclado all who hare beenkilled iu battle or died of wounds received iabattle, or from disease or accident. If you bavabeen su fortunate as not ta loso friend or relativo,yet remember thnt it ia noble to rescue from uh»livion the name of but one friendless youth whohad goco from your neighborhood to die in our

cause.
Give-1. A ame in fall. 2. From what District.3. Rank. 4. Compartí/, b. Regiment and arm oftervtea, 6. Died, gear, month, dag. 7. Cnute ofdeath, and remarks» (aa taters he died, age, previ- .oaely wounded, Ac.)
Circulars and blanks to bo filled will bo sent ts»roch aa desire them. No fee or expense is incur¬

red by auy one for having thc record made. ThoState is endeavoring to fulfill a sacred -obligationin securing now, and recording for posterity, tho
names of all her sons who have fallen in this war.In 1802, the Convention unanimously resolved
that this should be done, "as a token orrespectto their momofies, and a legacy of inestimable
value to their friends;" and the résolution was
sect forth, by their order, to be read to our regí-

'

inch ts, battalions and companies c vorj where.Many a brave soldier may havo died in soliludo
or rushed upon the fee, -with tho thought in his
heart th.iL.bia name would be honorably preserved
at heme.

WM. J. RIVERS.
pS* Each paper ia the S tata copy, three times

and vend bill to me.
Jan.25_.lt_&
Flour Wanted for tlte

Navy.
TUB Honorable Secretary of Navy, throughMaj. W. F. HOWELL, Naval ¡Agout. Au¬
gusta, OH.,«0uiithoriieg me to párchate all the
FLOUR fur salo iu thia District, for the NavyDeparrment. and, for- the present, to pay tho
.MARKET PRICE for the sam*. Therefore, all
porsons buvfn;; FLOUR to sell (from a sack to a
bundrad barrels,) arc earnestly requested to de¬
liver it to me in Hamburg forthwith, as the de¬
mand for i; ia »ciy urgent. Cash paid OB deliv-
ery. S. E. BOWERS, Agent

Navy Depar'mon'.Hamburg, Dee 21 tfil

Lest or Stolen
ÂFOIÎR per cent. Certificate, No. 103, for

S.'.fiO, drawn by /'. W. Carwilc, Depositary,in favor of S. E. Fro«lond, and datod March 15th,
lt>i>4. All persons aro cautioned ugHinst tr»dingfor tb« said Certificate. 'Application will Le irada
at the expiration of six wtoks from hi« date for
its renewal. J« M. C. FREELAND.

.ÏH.n Sí Gi 6

Dick Cheatham
WILL ifi-r.d the .Spring S«-asoa of ISCj at

One Hundred Dollars tho season.
Jlc will be xi EdreSeU C. H. Mondays, Tuos-

I!HVI!, Weiines*d-.yj< mid Tbur.oa.ys,-the remain-
.ter nf tim'week atHarmon Gunman's. He will
begin the SCHJOU 1st February and end it 20lh.Junn. lie will remain at li. Mailman's duringthe iuont.il uf February, after Vim h lime he will
ne nhernatoiv tit Edgefield C. ll. anti H. Gall-
intui'i.
Ry jotiiai contract with my Agcr«t. Jai. M,Harrison, or myrolf, mares will be iomrcd fiih

foal for Two Hundred dMlnrs. The money willhe-considered due al the end .of the season.
» THO. G. liACON.

Jan 21 s » 2Üt3

Notice.
ALL persons in-lebtwl to the Estate of Robert

J. D<slph, late of Edgeûeld District deceased,
are requested to come 'orward and make pay¬
ment; and tboto baring demands »gainat said
Estate "ill pre.-unt them in due timo, and proper-ly authenticated.

A. J. PELLETIER, Adin'r. .

Oct 13Jy_-\2__
Soldiers' Claims.

WE have on bind a few quires of Dian ks for
obtaiufng deceased Soldiers' Claims against

thc Government ADVERTISER OFFICU.
July 20_tf_.".0
Smoking Tobacco.

COA POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, putOvWj» nj, in 6 ll>. packages, warranted pure,
ur no sale. S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Homburg, Petal if_45

Barter Ï
fWTT.T, BARTER 'ÏÀB.N3 FOR FEOUlt-

fran ono biirrel up.
SAM. B. BOWERS.

Hamburg, Jnly 5 tf23

Visiting "Cards I
Î~\}?. sale at tho jidwrfiW 0f9o», Ladle* and'

Qvnüaään's VISITING CARDS.
July 20 tf-JW

Notice.
ALL parsons indebted lo rho Estalo.cf Lewis

B*r'i'0, dee'«., pr*viocs t« bis death, axe re¬
quested to uiaho immediate puymaut; and all
tbo->e bivin-r claims nçnin:t «nid Estate will pre¬
sent them, iluiy attest sd, without delay, to tko
undersigned. . L, L -BALL, Ad'or-
Nov 15 i)47~

Notice. -

A LL Pern"tii having claims, on the Batate of
Í3L Shirley B. Whatley, dee'd., are requested to
ian«! them iu tu Ibo undersigned, duly attested.

VT*. Vf. ADAMS, Li'or.
Janis tim.. *

Nötige. -

JAMES M. HARRISON is appointed my A gea
to collect and receipt fur ali. debts due me.

TEGS. G. BACON.
Jan 25_à

For Tax Collector,
The Many Friends, of D. A. «?. KELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bin as a Cse did s tc fer
Tax Collector ct thr next election.

0etJ8__*.>' 43

Fot.Tnx Collec.tiir.
TH» many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominata him as a- Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho nest election.

SALUDA.
D e<: ft_ . t*»_0°

Notice*
Wiî li*rcU* notify «ll porreas irrticbted to 'hp

Estsio ôf Wi A. Rutland, ..'ec .J., tba: fr m
Knd afu?r tbîï data that wa .will li'-t tee-«--*} thu
vrcent currency unless coiaut-ilrd br l*w.1 "

H. M. SA TC llr.lt, 1 v
KMSLEY LOTT, j

FebSl _«t_
TO ALL W'S OS ^T.^üi^CT.:^:.
rïi'tr. K.M. *.» ^»-^».JJ. :.. Pf'tn I. 'i i' .'. ''itt » -,">

fcnor, aili Lo e-fe'sw «lt eleeed en tho ,«
MarVb Sxt. JOSEPH PRICK
F:b2l 2»>


